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Dear Ones in Christ,

download: bbfibobgriggs.com/1803.pdf

Dr. Rick Brann, who was pastor of Victory Baptist Church, has been so gracious to allow us to
use Victory Baptist Church as a local church out of which our radio and mailing ministry is
presently going forth. How very much we appreciate their help these last three years. Rev.
Scott Kelsey is now the new pastor of the church since Dr. Brann retired January 14th.
I recently received a letter from Ibadan, Oyo State, Nigeria from a school that had been
teaching the booklets I have placed on our website www.bbfibobgriggs.com in our “Media
Library” and we also send out printouts of “Knowing the Truth, Doctrines, and Revelation”
in the packets and mail bags. Ikenna Chukwu wrote these words “We all thank you…for
publishing powerful booklets and leaflets. Someone passed them to us and we made a cell at
school and read them. After many months 149 of us have surrendered our whole lives to
Christ by accepting Him as our only Lord and Savior.” More fruit to your account who
support our ministry keeping the gospel going forth! I continue to marvel how our Lord takes
out little and uses it to His Glory, Praise His Name!! Thank you for co-laboring with us and
only eternity will reveal the full number of souls saved and lives changed through the outreach
of this little ministry. To our Eternal Lord and Savior be all the glory and honor for He has
redeemed and called us to be a little part of what He is doing in reaching the world with the
glorious gospel. I recently heard that 2.8 Billion people in our world have never even heard
the name of Jesus. The fields are certainly ripe for harvest. Untold millions are still untold!!
February 26th our head nurse, who teaches in the University of Texas, informed us that she did
not think Verna would ever walk again because of the kind of break she had with her hip.
Verna can not have surgery due to the bones being too fragile and it appears that the fall
drove the leg bone into the joint so that the right leg is shorter then her left leg and causes her
much pain. I help her with the bedside commode and we are now able to take her to the
shower in the wheel chair for which she is very thankful. She is accepting this with much
grace and said that she has been in the bed so long and not being able to walk very much
before, so we will accept this and continue to Praise the Lord that the best is yet to come!
Thank you so very much for your faithful prayers which we know are being answered by our
wonderful Lord.
Mrs. Margie Cunningham phoned me a few minutes ago to tell me she sent out a mailing
today, February 28th to India costing $964.15. She is sending the receipt with the number of
items mailed to saints and orphans. More fruit to your account! Thank you for helping
make this possible.
$_______________January

In Christian Love,

$_______________February

Bob and Verna

Thank You Very Very Much!!!
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Africa, Asia, and Australia
“There is no God else beside me; a just God and a Savior; there is none beside me. Look unto me
and be ye saved, all the ends of the earth; for I am God, and there is none else.” Isaiah 45:21f-22

